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FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFS8Bfi!,D'
Designated Depositary and financial Agent of the United States.

ftwtdent, H. W. Corbettj cashier, K. Q. Wlthlngton; aaslstantcaehler, J. W. Ncwklrkj stcond
assistant cashier, W. C. Alvord.

Letters of credit timed, arallable In Europo and the Eattern states, flight exchange and
telerraphlo transfers told on Now York, Boston, Chicago, Omaha, Bt. Paul, San Francisco and
the principal points In the Northwest. Bight and time bills drawn In sums to suit on London,
Paris, Borlln.Kranklort-on-the-Mal- Hong Kong.

Collections made on favorable terms a( all accessible points.

LADD TILTON, BANKERS 2S28SZ
Established la 18S9.

TRANSACT. A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Interest allowed on time depoaita.
Collections made at all point on farorable terms. Letters of credit leaned

trVallable in Europe and the Eastern atatei.
Sight exchange and Toleeraphlo Transfers sold on New York, Washington',

Chicago, St. Louis, Denver, Omaha, San Francisco and various points in Ore
COB, Washington, Idaho, Montana and British Columbia.

Exchange sold on London, Paris, Berlin, Frankfort and Hong Kong.

BA1NK OP
BOIME, IDAHO.

OFPIOKHSi B. F. OI.DKN, President: M. ALEXANDER, Vice President; II. N. COF- -
FIN, Cashier; J. M. 1IAINK8, Assistant Cashier.

DIKKUTOltMt Rout. Noble, Thos. Davis, I). F. Olden, J. M. Haines, J. E. Yates, J. II.
Morrow, T. Regan, M. Alexander, F, It. Collin.

mriBmnku. Flrmm, Omrmrmllonm arret IntHvMumlm Rmvmlvmd itthm Ate Lihmrml Tmrmm Omnmlmtmnt WHh Sound Binking.

LACK & SCHMlTZ,
Brokers.

COMMERCE, LIMITED.

GOLfJ MINES AND INVESTMENTS
BAKER CITY, OREGON.

TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE EASTERN OREGON GOLD FIELDS.
EXAMINATIONS AND REPORTS A SPECIALTY.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

--FIRST NATIONAL, BANK
Malta Walla, Washington. (First National Rank in the Btato.)

Transacts a General Banking Business.
CAPITAL 1100,000. BUUI'MJS 1100,(40.

aLKVI ANKENY, President. A. II. KKYNOLDS. Vlco I'resldont. A. It. BUKFORD, Cashier

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Pendleton. Oregon.

Capital, $70,000.00. Surplus and Undivided Profits, $60,000.00.

RESERVE AGENTS First National Bank. Chicago. III.; First Natloaal
Saak, Portland, Oregon; Chemical National Bank, New York, N. Y.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS Uvi Ankenr, President; W. F. Matlock,
Vice President: 0. B. Wade, Cashier; II. O. Guerensy, Assistant Cashier; J. ft,
SfcLeod, W. S. Byers, W. F. Matlock, H. F. Johnson. r

THE PENDLETON SAVINGS BANK
PENDLETON, OREQON.

Organized March I, 1889. Capital, $50,000. Surplus, $55,000.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchango bought and sold on all prls-eip-al

points. Special attention given to collections.

W. J. Furnish, President; J. N. Teal, Vico-Preside- T. J. Morris, Cashier.

CUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT MS PROVEN TO BE A BIG SUCCESS

Pive Reasons for it
5 Count 'Em. 1. No clmrgo for testing.

5
Remember the

2. Thorough examinations with modern Hclontiflc instruments.
3. CourteouH treatment, 'Wo don't hurry patients.
4. Our GliiHsca improve tho looks.

5 Count 'Em. 5. Very Reasonable prices.

Place.
JAEGER BROS., Jewelers and Opticians.

290 Morrison St., bet. Fourth and Fifth

Willamette Iron and Steel Works.
Founders, Machinists and Boiler Makers,,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

OltlCNKIIB AND BUILDBPtS OP...
Marin and Stationary Engines and Boilers,
taw Mill, Logging and Mining Machinery,
Roll Crinding and Corrugating Machinery.
Power Transmission Machinery.

jy , constantly developing Modern Machinery for special purposes, whlefc
plant enaoiei ui so duiiq accuraisif ana conumiiuir

MT OORRKSPONDKNOE 8OLI0ITID. --em

NEW LIFE TO
Saft" W8S Anchor

eraat Combination ol Strength and Bcautjr.

Th Tia That Bua.,,

f
RAILROAD

OLD FENCESI
Clamps Uprights.

Old Tux

closing.

AND LAWN

See Anchor Clamp
You be It you Tfnew

bow little It would cot you to flx up
tbatold fence, better tend (or noma
Anchor Clampi and and a
palrofour pinchers, and make your old
wire fence look like a new one,

ANCIIOK FENCE looks to nice and
la to strong that farmera
think that it muit be bleb priced. It
Isn't, though.

Cxjlmt Bxrou Vusa. Cattle, and

FARM,
Write tor Price and Catalogue, The

AcenU Wanted In
Hrery 74a

and
Tni Fmcs. Anchob Fkxcb,

Hog Tight, u Nxtib Burs alter

FENCE.

Our
would aurprlied

Uprights,

aometlmei

Sheep

Town.

Portland Anchor Fence Co.
Nkwlal St., PORTLAND, Orcgoa.

EVENTS OF THE DAY

FROM THE FOUR QUARTERS OF

THE WORLD.

A Comprehensive Review or the Important

Happening or tht Past Week, Presented
In a Condensed Form. Which Is Most

Likely to Prove or Interest to Our Many

Readers

,Tho houso tins passed tho Philippine
civil government bill.

All efforts to crush tho insurgonts in
North China havo failed.))

Tho situation in flnyti is becoming
serious and another outbreak is looked
for.

In at, Harvard tho president
dofended Wood,"Taft and Root ngolnst
tho charges made.

Special envoys rand visitors at Lon-

don to attend tho coronation aro de-

parting for their homes.

Tho coronation of King Edward, bo-re- ft

of pageantry, will most llkoly oc
cur a; soon as hu is woll.

Tho bill admitting Oklahoma, Now
Moxico and Arizona to statehood has
boon shelved by tho senate.

Tho king's dinner to tho poor of
London occurred on tho day sot for it,
boing tho only feature of tllo corona-
tion cxercitoa carried out.

Indiana and Ohio wore vlBltod by a
destructive tornado. In tho former
stato several persons wero killed and
many injured. Tho property loss will
reach at least $2,000,000.

President Roosovolt has sent a mes-

sage of sympathyto King Edward.
Goneial dobato on tho Philippine

civil government bill has been closed
in the house.

The coronation of King Edward has
been indefinitely postponed on account
of his critical illness.

A Missouri murderer drowned him-
self to escape boing iynchod by a mob
that was pursuing him.

Lightning struck a Spanish church
in which n funeral was boing held nnd
as a result 25 peoplo wore klllod and
35 injured.

Firo again visited Portland and de-

stroyed over 137,000 worth of property,
including 30 head of horses. The in-

surance was only $17,000.-- ,

Civil government will bo established
in tho island of Mindoro and in the
island of Puragun, nnd will bo

in Batangas province, Philippine
Islands, July 4.

Gains in our trado with Asia aro
greutei than unywhoro else. Asia and
Ocoanica aro now buying from tho
United States nearly $125,000,000
worth of goods every year.

Tho coronation festivities in London
aro in full swing.

Ten persons wero hurt in a collision
of two trolley cars in a suburb of
Chicago.

Tho president has vetoed another bill
removing the clmrgo of desertion from
tho rorord of a Boldior.

An attempt was mado to hold a con-

ference on tlio canal bill, but tho senate
conferees did not appear.

Lord Kitchonor has completed his
work In South Africa and has sailed
from Capo Town for England.

Tho bill for the amendmont of the
bankruptcy law, which has been passed
by tho house, has been sholved by tho
senate.

Hear Admiral Clarke says ho has no
intention of retiring in tho near future.
He expects to command a squadron for
some time.

Admiral Dewey will toll the senate
just what transpired between him and
tho Filipino leaders at the outbreak of
the Spanish-America- n war.

Our exports to Africa are greater
than those to all South America.

After six weeks, tho strike in the
anthracite coal fields shows no signs of
an early settlement.

President Mitchell, of tho Mine-worker- s'

Union, is preparing a state-
ment for tho public. '

The Fresno, Cal., roundhouse of tho
Souther Pacific burned, together with
12 locomotives. Tho loan is estimated
to be nearly $200,000.

Three tramps wero killed and seven
seriously injured in a freight wreck
near Fairbury, Neb. Three of tho train
crew were slightly injured,

The strike situation in tho Union
Pacific machine shops is beconiing
serious. Tho trouble may spread to
other branches of tho company.

Money has 'been secured for tho
building of tho Denver & Pacific Rail-
road, Tbo new line will shorten tho
time between Denver and Salt Lake by
10 hours.

The United States government has
entered into a contract with the Mar-
coni Wireless Telegraph Company for
the erection of two wireless telegraph
stations connecting Fort Gibbon, Alas-
ka, with Bates Rapid, on the Tanana,
a distance of 105 miles on an air line,

CANAL IS ASSURED.

Conference Committee Reaches Unanimous
Agreement Favoring Amendment.

Washington, Juno 27. Tho conferees
on tho isthmian canal bill havo
reached a comploto nnd unanimous
agreement in favor of accepting tho
eonatCamcndmont,v which contemplates
tho building of tho Panama canal if thu
presidont ran secure a clear title to that
routo. Tho final conference lasted only
half nn hour. Uoforo tho decision was
reached, Hepburn, on behalf of tho
houeo conferees, endeavored to securo a
modification of tho senate amendmont
limiting tho president to six months
within which tho title to tho Panama
routo is to bo perfected. When this
failed, Hepburn mado no further oppo-
sition, and tho sonato amendment was
concurred in in exactly the form that
it passed tho senate. It was nrrangod
that a briof statoment should be pro-par-

f?r presentation to the sennto and
house, and tho conferees eoparatcd.

Hepburn presented tho conference
roport to tho house in tho afternoon,
and under the rule it went ovor.

Later Hepburn submitted tho follow-
ing statement to tho houso:

'Tbo effect of tho action of tho con-

ference, if approved by tho house, will
bo to eliminate all of tho provisions of
tho bill as panned by tho house, and
enact into legislation all of thu provis-
ions of the senate amendmont."

Hepburn will call up tho bill for final
action at once.

Sonntor Morgan lias mado known to
tho members of thu Alabama delega-
tion in congress that it is advisable to
accept tho Spooner amendmont to tho
canal bill. This from thu senator
foremost in behalf of tho Nicaragua
routo is considered as conclusivo that
tho Fonato amendments avIII bo agreed
to.

RECOVERY 18 RAPID.

Improvement ( King Edward's Condition Is

Most Marked.

London, Juno 20. King Edward's
progress to convalescence occasions tho
greatest satisfaction in all official cir-

cles. His majesty is already displaying
tho greatest Interest in all public ques-
tions, and is expressing his gratitudo
over tho evidenco of tho world's solid-tud- o

by opening a number of telegrams
with his own.Jhands. This action ox-cit-

him slightly, causing somo rest-IcBsno-

during tho night, and aroused
some trifling solicitude on tho part of
tho attondant doctors. All this really
was unimportant, as his majesty soon
quieted down, and, on tho whole, rested
satisfactorily.

Improvomont ii tho king's condition
this morning was most marked.
Everybody in Buukinghiim palnca is
delighted nnd high hopes aro enter-
tained that his convalescence will bo
much more speedy oven than was

last night. At no time has
thero been any serious suggestion of
the establishment of 11 rcgoucy. Tho
most that was dono was in tho way of
pure speculation, n suggestion that tho
Prince of Wnlos might act for his
father, as King Edward (then Prince of
Wales) did frequently for Queen Vic-

toria in formor days, particularly her
last Illness, hut withouut his having
been formally appointed regent. Thu
good news givon out by tho Duko of
Connaught at Buckingham palace be-

fore tho doctors' morning consultation
occasioned tho llveDost satisfaction to
all persons collected at the palace, thu
Mansion houso and olsowhoro awaiting
tidings from tho sick chamber.

THREATEN TO 8TRIKE.

Seventy-Fiv- e Thousand Men Demand Two
ad One-Ha- lf Per Cent Increase.

Chicago, Juno 27. The Freight
Handlers' and Warehousemen's Union,
which bus on its rolls 76,000 men, who
bundle freight in 200 warehouses used
by the 24 railroads entering Chicago,
mado a demand today for a 'X per
cent increase in wages. They claim to
bo ablo to prevent any freight from
entering or leaving Chicugo freight
sheds. Should there bo a strike, it is
said tho teamsters' organization, al-

though averso to a strike by the freight
handlers, would bo almost inevitably
druwiiMnto it. As tho railroads six
months ago granted an incroat-o- , it is
said they are not in a mood to meet
tho now demand. It was impossible to
karri what "action would bo taken by
thu goneial superintendents, nor wero
the agents of the freight handlers in-

clined to stato explicitly what action
would bo taken by them should their
demands be refused. It is believed
that tho general superintendents will
hold a meeting to consider tho matter.
Tho union, it is raid, will allow tho
railroads plenty of timo for discussion.

Lives Lost at Hudson.
Sioux City, la,, June 27. Reports of

a tornado which wept over Houtlieaht-e-

South Dakota and Northwestern
Iowa laet night came in slowly on ac
count of loss of wires, It is ruportod
that teverul lives were lost at Hudson,
8. D. At Tyndull, S. D., damage is
reported to small buildings and trees.
At Sioux City, la,, a church and hard-
ware stbre wero wrecked and shade
trees were broken off like reeds. No
one thero was fatally hurt. At Mau
ri co, la., much damage to trees and
email buildinge is reported,

iNEWS OF THE STATE

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM ALL

PARTS OF OREGON.

Commercial and Financial Happenings of Itn.

portance A Brie! Review of the Growth

and Improvements of the Many Industries

Throughout Our thriving Commonwealth

Latest Market Report.

Tho highest contract prico so far at
Salem for hops is 14 cents per pound.

Tho Pacific college at Nowborg grad-
uated 20 studonts from tho academic
course this year.

Tho old wooden bridge at Med ford
acrossfUoar creek is to bo replaced at
onco by a steel structure.

Tho recruiting ofllco at Salem for tho
United States navy lias been closed.
Twonty-thrc- o young men enlisted.

Woric on tho coal prospects near
Med ford bus been, temporarily suspend-
ed awaiting tho report of nn assnyist.

Tlioro is a good demand for timber
claims in Columbia county. Lumber
companies aro buying all that can be
had.

Tho Willamotto Pulp & Papor Com-

pany of Oregon City is erecting a small
saw mill on Grays river to facilitate in
gutting out pulp logs.

Nover in the history of 'fruit raising
in Southern Oregon havo tho prospects
for an enormous crop of all kinds of
fruit been brighter than at tho 'present
timo.

Tho commencement exorcises at tho
Mt. Angel col lego wore unusually pre-
tentions this year, tho program lusting
three days. A larao number of stu-

dents woro graduuted.
Tho grain warohouse near tho South-or- ii

Pacific depot at Corvullis wan de-

stroyed by firo, togethor with 12,000
bushels of wheat nnd 2,000 bushels of
oatH. Tho loss is estimated atf 13,000;
insuranco $3,500.

Tho employes of tho Portland City A
Oregon Railway, operating tho electric
line between Portland and Oregon City,
have gone on striko because tho com-

pany refuses to discharge its superin-
tendent and dispatcher. Only one car
carrying mail is being operated.

Tho meeting of tho Stato Teachers'
Association at Eugono Juno 26-2- 8 prom-
ises to bo woll attended.

Tho Shorman county W. O. T. U.
completed Its 14th annual convention
at Moro Saturday. A successful meet-
ing wits hold.

An IntoroHting session of tho Fifth
'district of tho Knights of Pythias was
hold in Salem last week. About 100
delegates wero in attendance.

Tho retail clerks of Salom havo
formed an association. The purpose of
tho organization is to securo for all
clerks uniform hours of labor.

Tho explosion of a barrel of alcohol
at tho Pacific Coast Illtcult Company's
factory, Portland , caused tho death of
0110 person and tho injury of throe.

Another rich striko has been mado
In the Golconda mino, Eastern Oregon.
The vein is not a largo one, but tho
assay value of tho ore runs from f 60,
000 to f 100,000 por ton.

Wallowa county shoopmon aro very
prosperous as the result of tho wonder-
ful clip of wool and tho good prico re-

ceived. It is estimated that thero are
260,000 sheep in tho county.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Walla Walla, OOo;

bluestem, 0708o; valley, 00K07c.
Barley Feed, $22; browing,

f 23 per ton.
Flour Best grades,!8.063.00 pwr

barrel; graham, f 2.5032.80.
Millstuffa Bran, $1610 per ton;

middlings, 1020; shorts, 1718;
chop, f 10.

Oats No.l white, 1.201.35;gray,
11.1531.26.

Hay Timothy, $12 15; clover,
f 7.60 10; Oregon wild hay, 60 per
ton.

Potatoes Best Burbankp, 00c per
cental; ordinary, 40c par cental,
growers prices; sweets, (2,2532.50
par cental; now potatoes, l4lc.Butter Creamery, 17K310e; dairy
14310o; store, 1315c.

Eggs 18310c for Oregon.
Cheese Full cream, twins, 12$

313c;YoungAmerlca, 13j14c; fac-
tory prices, 13 lc less.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3,003
4.60; hens, 4. 0036.00 per dozen,
lKgllc per pound; springs, 113
Uopor pound, 12.0034.00 per doz-

en; ducks, (4.6035.00 per dozen; tur-
keys, live, 13314c, dressed,. 16lGc per
pound; geese, (0,0037.00 per dozen.

Mutton Gross, 4Ko per pound;
sheared, 3?4c; dressed, 7Kc per pound,

Hogs Gross, flo; dressed, 737tfc
per pound.

Veal 0H7c for small; 07c for
large.

Reef Gross, cows, r steers,
64c; dressed, 88jc per pound.

Hops 14310 cents per poujid.
Wool Valley,12K15;Eastern Ore-

gon, 814Kc; mohair, 2520o pound.

ATTACKED BY BOLOMEN.

Moros of Mindanao Are Up to More Mischief

Two ioldltri Seriously Hurl.

Manila, Juno 20. Fivo soldiors of
tho Twonty-sovent- Infantry, forming
tho advance guard which was oscorting
a wagon train half a niilo from Camp
Vicars, Island of Mindanao, woro at-
tacked Unlay by 10 bolomen. Ono
soldier had an arm badly cut, and
nnothor was seriously wounded in tho
head, Thu Moros captured n riflo and
escaped uninjured. Tho Badinglam
Moros say tho attackers woro Moros
from Bacolod, who wont on tho war-
path in tho morning for tho avowed
purpose of killing negligent Americans.
Tho first and second squadron brigades
havo been consolidated.

Lieutenant Colonel Frank D. Bald-
win, from tho Island of Mindanao, 10-no-rts

that tho Moros havo hold a big
conference nt Bacolod. Tho Sultan
urgod a policy of friendship with tho
Americans, but two of tho dattos said
thoy would dio first. Others declared
that if th two dattos caused war thoy
would not assist chom.

Tin 00 towns in tho western part of
tho island uro inclinod to bo unfrlondly.
Colonel Baldwin hopes to win them
over to peace.

WOULD 8ELL PHILIPPINES.

General Burt Suggests Turning Them Over
to the Japanese.

San Francisco, Juno 20. Gonoral A.
S. Burt, rotlrod, who hits recently re-

turned from tho Philippines, hits a plan
for tho solution of tho Phllippiuo prob-
lem. He believes ho has arrived at n
conclusion that will ultiinr.toly bo ac-

cepted by tho administration nnd tho
public nt largo as tho only solution.

"Turn them ovor to tho Japancso,"
said tho gonoral. "Let them havo
them on tho installment plan for tho
consideration of, say, (160,000,000.
Our government does not need the
money in a lump sum, and by making
a proposition of that kind wo can dic-
tate as to coaling stations and make
such reserves as aro thought to bo best
for trade interests. An utrangoment
of that kind can be effected that will
givo tho United States as broad a road
Into tho mnrkots of tho Orient as if
wo retained tho islands; besides, we
will be making strong allies of two
uatlons that will represent our interests
on that nido of tho globe without tho
necessity of thu presence of a large
army at an onormous uxpenee."

TROLLEY CAR AFIRE.

Motormsn and Five Passengers Seriously
Burned.

New York, Juno 20. While running
at u high rate of speed u Myrtle uvonuo
trolley car, In Brooklyn, took firo, burn-
ing tho motorman and fivo passengers,
ono probably fatally. Other passengers
wero badly injured by jumping to es-

cape the Humes, which swept thu full
length of tho cur, being curried by tho
wind.

Thu cur wiih making n return'trlp to
tho Brooklyn brldgofrom the Ridguway
picniu park. It was loaded to tho
utmost limit, the conductor's register
showing 110 passengers, when thero was
u report that was heard three blocks in
all directions, and which almost lifted
tho car from thu track. A fuse had
burned out, and it flumo caught tho
woodwork and also burst through tho
motor box. This Hume was carried up
over tho front dash board, and being
caught by tho draft caused by tho speed
of tho car, swept buck, burning all who
wero unable to throw themselvos into
tho street. Thu motormuu, ulthough
much injured, stuck bravely to his post

NO KINDNES8 TO CHINA,

Appeal for Scaling Down Indemnity Nat
Welcome.

London, Juno 26, The Pekin corre-
spondent of the Times, commenting on
thu question whether thu payment of
the Chliioso Indemnity to the foroign
powers should bo mado in gold or
silver, says the American interpreta-
tion of the protocol meets with no ap-
proval from tho other governments con-
cerned und that n reconsideration
would show tho United Ktutes that no
survico is done to China by listening to
hur appeul. The mandarins, goes on
tho correspondent, welcomu tho indem-
nity ns n meant of squeezing tho peo-
plo, while placing thu odium thereof on
the foreigners.

Tho Times' correspondent says that
RuNsiuhas withdrawn from tho foreign
government of Tien Tsiu, und that
General Wokak, hoi representative, has
sturted for home, 1 of using to bo u party
to tho imposition upon China of tho
new conditions drawn up by tho allied
commanders.

Spauldlng Will Retire.
Washington. Juno 20. Gunurul O. T

Spauldlng, first usslstnut sucrotary of
thu treasury, bus definitely notified
Secretary Sliuw that ho is to retire.
no proimuiy win not again exorcise mo
functions of an assistant socretury.

Interstate Line.

Honolulu, Juno 17, via an Francisco,
June 20. Tho wlroless telegraph sys-
tem is about to bo opened between Hon-
olulu and tho islands of Maui und
Hawaii, and recent tests indicuto that
tho system will work very well.
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